Abstract: Palladium-catalyzedaminationreactionsofquinolinetriflateandtheeffectofaPdcatalyst,itsligands,solvents,bases,andtemperaturewerestudied.Thismethodfacilitatedaneasierpathwayforthepreparationofaminoquinolinederivativesaspotentialprecursors ofnewserotoninergagents.
Selective 5-HT reuptake inhibitors are efficient antidepressants [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Among this group, heteroarylpiperazines, showed moderate to high affinity at the serotonin transporter and 5-HT 1A receptors. Some representatives were reported to show useful reuptake inhibitor activity. Our general interest is in the synthesis of new heterocyclic compounds that influence the serotonin receptor and prompted us to prepare a series of 5-aminoquinoline derivatives (Scheme 1, 3).
Though methods for the preparation of aminoquinolines have been elaborated, a majority of them provided moderate yield and required rather long reaction times [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The palladium-catalyzed amination of aryl bromides and triflates developed by Buchwald and Hartwig appear to be an efficient and reliable method for the formation of aryl amine derivatives [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and therefore we have chosen this method in our search to introduce an amine group.
To optimize the reaction conditions, we selected the reaction of quinaldin-5-triflate (1) with piperidine (2b) to be the model reaction. The effects on the model reaction of a Pd catalyst, its ligands, solvents, bases, and temperature were studied. Compound 1 was prepared from 3-aminophenol using the Doebner-Miller reaction and the resulting 2-methylquinolin-5-ol that was formed, was then further treated with trifluoromethanesulfonyl chloride [26, 27] . The triflate 1 contains the skeleton required for the synthesis of a 5-HT receptor antagonist and has the proper reactivity for these investigations.
Experimental
NMR spectra were recorded on a Brucer DRX-500 spectrometer and are reported in ppm on the δ scale relative to TMS. IR spectra were obtained on Zeiss Specord M 80 spectrometer. MS measurements were carried out on a VG-TRIO-1000 GC/MS instrument. Only selected peaks from the IR and MS spectra are quoted. GC analyses were carried out on Agilent 4890D instrument equipped FID detector and HP-1 column using H 2 as carrier gas (50-200 o C, 10 o C/min, 12 psi). For the GC yields, antracene was used as the standard. TLC was performed on Kieselgel 60 F 254 (Merck) sheets. Anhydrous solvents were purchased from Aldrich and Fluka and were mixed on a v/v basis. Catalysts, ligands and bases were purchased from of Aldrich and were used without purification. General Reaction Procedure for the Amination of 2-Methylquinoline-5-triflate. To a mixture of Pd(OAc) 2 (1.5 mg, 4 mol%, based on 1), BINAP (6.4 mg, 6 mol%), Cs 2 CO 3 (83.9 mg, 1.5 equiv), and antracene (10 mg) in dry toluene (2 ml) was added Celite (5 mg). After stirring for 10 min, compound 1 (50 mg, 0.17 mmol) and the appropriate base (1.2 equiv) were added and the resultant mixture was stirred under reflux for 5 h. (A sample was taken to GC analysis). The mixture was then cooled to room temperature and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 and purified by column chromatography (on silica gel using CH 2 Cl 2 -MeOH 10:0.1 as eluent). 2-Methyl-5-piperazin-1-ylquinoline (3c 
Results and discussion
This study began with an examination of the effects of phosphine ligands on the reaction rate. In a typical experiment, a mixture of compound 1 (1 equiv) and piperidine (2b, 1.2 equiv) with a solvent (2 ml) was heated to reflux in the presence of Pd(OAc) 2 , a ligand and a base for 5 h. The results are summarized in Table 1 .
As shown in Table 1 , (reactions 1-5), the conversion of amination was highly dependent on the chelating phosphine ligand involved. Poor results were obtained with the diphenylphosphine ligands; DPPF, DPPP, and DPE (reactions 1-3). Moderate conversion results were observed with the cyclohexylphosphine ligand, S-Phos (reaction 4). The palladium complex generated from Pd(OAc) 2 with BINAP gave excellent conversion yields (reaction 5). This study also examined the effects of a variety of bases and solvents on the model reaction. When using K 3 PO 4 or NaOt-Bu the reaction was slow and yielded poor conversion products (reactions 6 and 7). The coupling reaction with a solvent such as t-BuOH, 1,4-dioxane, and a mixture of toluene and t-BuOH was relatively slow and yielded some hydrolysis and decomposition of the starting compound (reactions [8] [9] [10] . Performing the amination reaction with xylene as a solvent resulted in an acceptable yield (reaction 13).
The amounts of Pd(OAc) 2 and BINAP could be reduced to within a certain range. Using a 4% catalyst with a 6% chelating agent gave excellent results (reaction 12). After adding Celite to the reaction mixture, the same result was obtained as earlier observed with a larger amount of catalyst and chelating agent (reactions 15 and 5, respectively) [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Furthermore, using a 4:1 mixture of toluene and 1,4-dioxane as co-solvents, also produced a very high yield (reaction 14).
The protocol according to reaction 15 was then used to prepare a series of quinoline derivatives (Scheme 1, 3a, c-e; Scheme 2, 5 and 7). Excellent yields for the formation of 3a and c (99%), and acceptable yields for 3c and e, 53% and 63%, respectively were obtained. The reason for the lower yields in the second reaction was probably the bulky methyl groups present in the reagent (2e).
The amination reactions with 2-aminopyridine (4) and 8-methoxybenzazepine (6) were also slow and only produced yields of 30% and 18% yields, respectively.
In conclusion, a protocol for the palladium-catalyzed amination of quinoline derivative was detailed. This method can be efficiently used for the coupling of quinoline triflate with cyclic amines. Further chemical exploration of this synthetic method is in progress and will be published at a later date. 
